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'II propose next Summer to take an excursiou
into the Mohawk Country as a Missionary ; and,
beîng a stranger to the Indian Dialect, I inust of
consequence improve an Interpreter; having
spent sonie time here as a Schoolmaster, (with
that wvorthy gentlemen and erninient friend of
Indians the Rev. E. Wheelock) 1 have contracted
an intim-ate Acquaintance with joseph, whio I
uinderstand is highi in your affection and esteern.
and bas the Wisdoni and Prudence to resign
himiself to your Direction and Coliduct-as He
is a promising youth, of a sprightly Genius,
singéular Modcsty, and a Serious Turn. 1 know
Of none so well calculated to answer îny End as
He is-in xvhich Design He wvould very Wîllingly
and cheerfully engage should your Honor consent
to and approve of it. He bias so nîuch endeared
hiniself to me, by bis Amiable Deportm-ent ; bis
Laudable Thirst after the Progrcss in Learning,
that did I not apprehend this would bc as bene-
ficial to Himr as advantageous to mie, I should
neither deserve bis Assistance nor solicit Your
Approbation. But 1 apprehcnd I can' much
sooner perfect bim in the Englisli Language,
and better instruct hirn in whatever 12e shall
have occasion to, learn, when lie is constant-ly
with Me, than wvhen iii the Scbool, wvbere a large
Number are to bc taken Care of ini conjuction
with Hirn. Should your Honour approve of flie
Proposai, 1 should irnmediately takre upon me
the whiolc Expense of his Education ; and so
long as hie serves in the Character of an Inter-
preter, would allow him a genteel Reward. The
preserit Excursion is designed only for a few
rnontlis, aiter which hie can return again to bis
Sclbool, se that 1 imagine if it's of no advantage,
it Can be but of littie disadvantage to hirn."

(Signed,>
CHARLES JErrr-RY SMITH.

Rcvercnd Mr-. Wheclock to Sir TVillia.-5on
soit

HARTFORD, May 16, 1763.
SiR,-May it please your Honor:

I received last evening a paper wîth your seal,
,.-enclosing a letter from joseph to bis sister;

wrote, I suppose, ini the Mohawk language, and
by which bie infornis me lie is ordiered to corne
directly home; that the Indians are (lispleased
xvith bis being here at scliool ; that thecy doiî't
like the people, &c., wbich bas occasîoned no
sr-nall exercise in rny mind, and miany turnings
of thoughits w~hat should be the occasion of it.
In niy last to you I infornied you of the truly
noble and charitable design of 11r. Charles
J effrey Sirîth, (wvho lias been Joseph's tutor last
winter), bis purpose to corne with joseph to you
as soon as he could get ready for tbe business of
bis proposed mission, and that 1 designed to
take joseph wýýith mie to Boston and Portsmouth,
&c., and that you niighit expeet hini in Junie, &c.;
but whethcr you bave received that letter, with
others froin Mr. Smnith and Joseph, 1 don't learn.
And inasnîuch as there wvas nothing wvrote to nie
inanifesting your pleasure in the affair, I presuinie
Your Honor did îîot know the coiltcnts of the
inclosed, tliongh it came undcŽr you r scal; and
how to coiiduct iii the affair 1 arn at a greai loss.
Mr. Smnith is nowv -one to New York, &c., to
prepar 1e for biis M\,issioni. 1 expect hîni back
sooni, aixi0b cornus and finds Jose.ph gonc,

wvhorn lie depends upon for a guide and coin-
panion, hie wili be greatly disappointed, and, 1
fear, wvil1 think himself very ungrateiully treated.
joseph is rendered s0 very uneasy, for fear of
gaining the Dispicasure of his Friends, that 1 amn
doubtful whether it will do to detain himn; and
to scnd hini alone on foot ivill not be well, and
to send- a Horse with hiin may give him much
trouble to, return hirn. Nor have I any intima-
tion of thp valuable End that may be served by
bis going before the time proposed. And as

josephi desires to put himself under your I{onor's
conduct, as what hie apprehends most prudent,
and safe for hirn to do, so 1 should be glad Your
Honor would, as explicitly as you please, let me
know your Pleasure And, upon the wliole, I think
it advisable to detain joseph (if bie will be content
to stay), till I receive your Honour's Pleasure,
or tiIl the tirne appointed for his coming by Mr.
Smniith.

And I anm, with Sineere Respect and Esteem.
Y~our Honour's

Most obedient humble Serv't,
ELEAZAR WHEELOCK.

Sir Williamn Johnson.
THE END.

NUH-GUHMOWIN. (L. M.)

(Translated by Rev. P. Yoiies, shortly befort his
death.)

AIJTHOR OF FAITH, ETERNAL WORLD.

Keen wvain je ta bwa yan duh mîng,
Kuh yu wain je e shko da wung;
Mon dahi Ta bwa yah duh mo Win,
.Kali ge ga kuh i nig an duli goog.

2

Ke buh go sub buh nie goo suh,
Che nie zhe yong mah ge wa yun;
A shikuni nab che e shko da wung,
Mah min goo nîn da e nahi nin.

3
Ta bwa yan duh mo wvin ning mah
Nirn doom je ko lie kain dah min;
Noo je ntio e yuli ring id owh
J esus Na non duh we e w~aid!

4
Owli dush tali ya bwva yaih ne mik,
Kali ge ga pe mah de ze win :
Ahi zlîe go, o doo dah pe non,
Kali ga ew'h pee ne da a win.

5
'Noewh lcahi be ke kan lb ze goon,
lsh qua yong e nah kali ka yah ;
Noong 00121 o buhi gub kain dahi nun
lsh pe îning oon je se ne nig.

6
'Fa bwa yan dui nio win ing miali
Gon je walb bun dali rnah de zo;
Me zhe shuhil dus]î go mod wahi bali
E newli sah lie zha nîun e doon.

A prorixiient riihiitary oflicer now in the North-
West, strongly endorses the proposai to bring a
party of Indian chiefs on a visit to tlîe older
provinces, wvhich lie asserts Would iînpress thern
far more than sending à flying colunin to their
counitrv.

OUR INDIAN POPULATION.

According to the annual report of the Depart.
ment of Indian Affairs, the Indian population in
Canada numbers as follows: In Ontario, 15,
8io; Quebec, 5,173; Nova Scotia, 1,809; 'New

Brunswick, 1,546; Prince Edward Island, 307;

Manitoba, 10,112 ; new territories, 12,102 ; Brit-
ish Columbia, 3 8,4 07-tOtal, *85,329.

TENDERS ALL CANCELLED.

The Indian Department recently issued plans
of a new council bouse as petitioned for by the
Indians of the Caradoc Reserve, and numerous
tenders were sent in to Mr. Thomas Gordon,
Indian Agent, for its erection. The lowest of
the tenders, seine $2,700 or $2,800, was consid.
ered too high by the Department, and a plan of
a less expensive building is to be prepared, the
first plans and specifications ail being recalled.

It is reported that at a meeting of the Council
of the Oneida reserve, held on Saturday, it was
decided to ask the Government to purchase the
reserve, the Oneidas having decided to leave
Ontario and settie in New York State or the
North-West Territories. The Government lias
been communicated with, and an effort will prob-
ably be made to induce them to settie in the
North-West if they are determined to leave their
present reserve.-Strath roy Dispatch.

Chief John Sickles, of the Oneida reserve,
writes as follows to the Fret Press :-"I saw in
your paper last week, copied from the St. Thomas
ournal, a statemnent that a meeting of the Coun-

cil held a week ago last Saturday, it was decid-
ed to ask the Governmnent to purchase our Re-
serve, and that we have decided to settle in New
York State or the North-West Territories. I
wish to say that the Council of Chiefs was net
held a week ago last Satu"rday, and that the
Council hias neyer decided to ask the Govera-
ment to buy our reserve. Thiere nîay be a fewv
of Our people who have listened too muclh to
what their Grit friends tell them, as to wbat the
Government is going to do »Vith us, that would
like to leave Canada; but the leading cliiefs and
the great majority of the people are happy and
contented whiere they are, and have no intention
of selling or'leaving our reserve.

FORTUNATE.

An Indian from the Island had an adventure
on. Saturday afternoon. He hiad been over to
town and had got sarcely across the river on his
return journey wbien the ice upon which lie had
just drawn bis canioe, separated from the main
body and started out into the Stream. The cake
was flot a very large one and the Indian was ter-
ror-stricken at bis probable fate. As heivaspas-
sing the point on bis frigid .craft at a rapid rate
bis cries attracted the attention of his brethiren,
on the Island wlio set out at once to the rescue
and succeeded iii getting hiim and his canoe into
the river again and soon on dry land. AIl of
which goes to prove that navi-gating the St.
Lawrence at the precrnt time of the year iS'
frauglit with daiiger..-Critital Are=.

April'14, 1886. -


